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I am particularly grateful that I was 
nrfveleged for a. period 01' years to wi t
ness in the making,something of' the 

, contribution j n the sphere of race re lat-". 
-ions of that incomparable 8nd nob61 
S.African,the la.te Ja.n Harmeyer. 

Always h1.s was the voice of the 
prohphet, the teacher a.nd the crusa.der. }TO 

w':Jnder "en . rruts described him a.s the 
'consctence' of S.Africa. By his 
-precepts and his practices,by hils words 
a.nd hls deeds,he showed tbat you could,in 
political life,set principles above expem
-iency,a-R your guidin~ star. And he always 
tnsl ote~ tha t i t 1 a ,h _ n y ~af course. 
"It s my cnnv1cti.on" he deciared," th~.t it 
is necessary in polltic9,tO put nrinciple 
above :~xped iency, ana cons i stency above 
opnortunism". 

In F:)8,~hen he tendered his resig 
-nation from the 6abinet,because of the 
R.:pPOi~tment to the Cabinet of Mr. Fourie, 
he aga.in rang out hi~ challenge'! It touchee 
he said" wha.t I regard, a.nd most peo~)le 
reR"ard, as the ultimate no Ii t tcali ssue 
in S.A." "The issue" he said"is simply 
this , are we going to a.llow the N.E.p,90ple 
to be made nawns in tOR white man's polit
-ieal game"? It reminded one f r iq 
declaration offai th a year earlter,when 
on the Native Laws Amend r" ent Bill he 
declared" thi s C la.w~e i m as thf! denial 
of the, orinr-iple thAt the native ~har3S 
WIth tne whlte man,a common hurrmaity 
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, that denial I am not prepared to subscribe to. 
These are not subtle doctrined,but 

simple and ba.sic declarations of first princtpl€ 
The extent to which ttlese i ndisputable princ
iples are respected or rejected ,determines the 
extent to,which our race relations as between 

' European and Non Euronean i mprove Qr deter1.orate 
iAnd who can doubt,t(lat relattans between Eur. 
' and Non.Eur, have fallen on evil days '( There 1s 
tension 1n the .. land. There is burnine: resentment. 
There is foreboding. There is everytriing about us 
ot the stuff of which crises are made. 

In 1936,when the Representation of 
~'Jative~ Blll, the counterpart of the Coloured 
People's Rep. Bill,which 1s now before the 
t'!ourts, was before Parllament ,H -4' r"A~ ;r arned 
that race relations woulj deteriorate.We were 
sowtng the seeds, he warned, ot' a far greater 
potential co f l c t than was being done by any
thing else then in existence. Al l t hatEtha Bill 
was doing for educated natives wad to make them 
leaders of tneir wn people in disaffection and 
revolt.The introouctton of the ~1@Je!'i1111MtCiJ'Y 
princinle in the Bill,~ould not,he satd,make 
for peace and Fla.fety,but for ho tillty and 
conflict. But ,he add ed," I knov:r how my remarks 
wi 11 be described E' ~ 80em' c and qulx:ot c :::j 1. 
un'·.gR' ~ ~t c . I am accustomed to thatt~ but t l1ese 
are matters on which the future rrrust be left to 
j,udge. I express the be l ~ f, that the tide of 
reaction will turn,I believe that thAre is a. 
rising tide of liberali ro". He waq right.Hist
_r\ r as judged,and nistory has judged tnat 
Hof'meyer the rophet was right, but Hofmeyer the 
crusader,was mistaken. ~ e ti de of reaction 
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hasnt turned, it has ga.thered momentum, and 
Liberalism has suffered grievious ~etbacks. The" 
ho~ti Ii ty and the conflict wt i ch he foreshadow
-Gd,has come about,and has assumed pronortions 
mh' eil even he D obably li ttle dr eaJ!'l8d of.Since 
he uttered his last warning,much fuel has been 
heaped on the fire. Educated Africans have bec~ 
-orne,as he warned, leaders of thAir peo!)le,in 
disaffection and revolt.The evidence of it a ll 
hangs heavily about us. No re spon!=lible S.A. 
wi 11 be unmi ved for example , by the threat of 
ciVi ~ ~q bedience of t he African National 
Gongr e T A q ; p. " African wi ll be unaware 
of the deep seated feelings which it reflectq. 
1 shall come back t o the challenge of t he Af r
-loan Congress, ane) the P.M' s warni ng t o i t. 

When war was declared in August 
19l4, Si r Edward ~rey,the then ~ritish Foreign 
Secy.looking out of the indow of the Foreign 
Of't'ice, anrt contemf' l a. n~ the future,coined an 
expression which became a classi c."The li?hts 
ot' Europe, he said a.re going out one by one" • 
Recently there ceased publication of" a liberal 
j:mrnal in S.A.d evoted t() better 'face relations 
with which m,:my of you were no oubt familiar
"Common Sense". Tha.t f ollowed short ly rlfter 
the closing down of ~ another liberal j ournal 
"The Forum". A large number of' reade~s of 
Common Snese, wrote to express their profound 
regret. Interestingly enOll h,several 01' them 
used 8ir Edward, Grey' s ~xpre sion. II The light s 
they sa id" are going out in S. A. one by one". 

Were they right?or was it merely 
retoric? They were repeating voTbat the P.M. 
had sa.i d i n a r ecent debate, when ha acknowled
- ged tha t race relations had deteriora.ted.But 
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tney l~lere reneating it wi th a. di:f:'ference. The 
P.M.had a. simple remedy.If the Engl:sh speak
-ing Press would only ·stop critici~ing the 
Govt. all would be well.But liberals whO see 
the lights going out oile by one,see that the 
tide of reaction hasnt turned, that it is 
gatherA i ng force,and that it is threa.tenln~. 
That as between the l::uropean sectl.ons m1.strust. 
is being engendered. The foundations that have 
been laid for racia.! co-opera.tton ahd harmony 
are being undermined. They see that the 
Non-i'llronean i ~ rapid ly loqinf! confidence in 
the integrity ot the white man~ and hostility 
is thus be1np.: fostered and encourage. ~ 

S. A.. has become f' S we kn w only too 
,.,re11, the untortunate victim of' unmerciful 
criticism overseas.The fierce searchlight of' 
world ooinion is onstant]v focused Ul!~1n us. 
Our nrestige which was so hi~h at the en:; of 
the war,ha~ suffered. Ano in 2.11 thi~,S . .Af
ricans WhO shou ld be a kinr themseleves"how 
fartif at all,thls critisism is ju~tiried 
because while a good deal Is unfair and 
unwarranted,there is nevertheless some ~ubst
-ance in it.S.Afrlca.ns who ~houl" b8 asking 
where the remedy lies, tend instead of search
-lng our na.tional con~cience, to skulk behind. 
a curtain of resentment.Ano it doesnt heln 
our problems,to retort tu auoque to our aCcus-
-ers. 

Our race relations ?...r e governed by 
thr ee co-related influences.The tyranny of .. 
~<tl'de,the curse of fear,and ~61tt@;~ 

tibness. Perhap~ you wil l wonder what I 
mean by that. I do not mean the rEilDudia tlon 
of the common humanity ot- a.ll ('..od s children 
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ttlat is rejudice. I do not mean the la.ck 
of respect for human personali ty, i rrespect
-iva of colour-that 1s prejudice.I mean the 
inexcusability 01' tha.t behaviour which need-

(

leSSIY hurts-the thOUgh. tless word, the Coolie 
Kaff1r ,Rotnot j 1be-the expression of thought ! 
a.nd in language which wound men and women 

. w·.o are entt tIed to be treated as self respe , 
ting human beings.We should be unwise to 
minimise the justifiable resentrpent and the 
extent of it " that is felt at the repeated 
pinpricks our non Euronean people are need
lessly made to sutfer. JI.nd it all costs so 
little,to be decent and ju~t and respectful. 
I am rem1noed of a story of OnzeJan.A colour
-ed ma.n,passin~ in a Canecart had h1s hat 
blown off in the 1117ind.Onze Jan sto ed and 
picked it up anrl returned it.A friend with 
him,exnressed surprise at his condescension 
to a'dirty nigger' .Here was white supremacy 
mak:inr- 1 t 's voi ce heard, and Onze J an rep lied 

I ' but he would have done the same for me" Till~ 
\ lack of feeli -6 ,i~ a serious contributing 
\ factor to our worsening race relations,both 
[ between whi te a.no whi t e, and whi te aod non-
,JilHopean. . 

AY)d ?rtlat of prejudice? A peo Ie 
is assessed only it) part lny it's material 
progress.In the final analysis it is sti l.l 
the moral law, the degree of it's moral 
probity wllich is the criterion upon which 
nat i ons aIe judged.And prejudice is a 
negation of' the moral law. I do not invi te 
you to be disturbed by every prejudice.We 
can have our prejudices against crooners, 
and surrealism and Picasso and detective 
novels.Not all gentleroon prefer blonr'les, 'but 
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\prejudices which disturb race relations, axe 
- prejudicial to S.Africa-these I invite you to 
resent. Thomas J ef"f"erson it was who said," I 
have sworn UDon the altar 01' God eternal hosti 1-
-ity ~ainst every form of tyranny over the mind 
of man" and here in S.A.the grea.,t est evil o f 
all is the tyranny of prejudice. 

Time and again in· his campaign for 
sani ty and righteousness in our dealihgs 1II1i th 
non-Europeans,Hof'meyer turned to the pro-blem 01' 
prejudice. May Iwith your permission quote you 
because his eloquence is so matchless,an_ extra~ 
or two from a speech he made in J .Burg in March 
1946. (I It is a mockery to talk (,1' ourselves 
as a free people , while we are as a nation to so 
lar~e an extent,ttle slaves of prejudice,while we 
allow our sense of dislike of colour,of some of 
our fellow S.Af'ricans,to stand in the way of 
dealing fairly with them") ("More and more S.A. 
is sut'fering because itt s dominant atti tudes of 
mind do not measure up to what are coming to be 
accepted internationally as s tandards of valua
ten years ago it was announced, wi th a great 
t'lourish o!:' trumpets that we had found a solut
-ion of our native problem, but there was no 
change in our herrenvolk mentality. I said then 
at an a.1dress I deli v8red at :.t:tllis Uni versi ty, 
that it was futi Ie to make such a claim" to-day 
there are few neo .le who would not agree that I 
was right" ) 
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And what of tear? We fear comotti tion 

~ftom the Non Emropean because of his numbers. 
But whether you argue from the humane point of 
view ,or from the angle of commonsense economic~ 
the white man stands - to gain, rather than to 

f lose by the na.tive's economic progress.Britain'~ 
I Industrial development throughout the years, 
~}:~aves no doubt of that. 

Tilis Govt. represents in (butlook 
a section of a section of' the whie races in 
S.A. It represents a minority of the elector
-ate.But it rules in a fashion 1,~rtliCh could only 
be justified it it had tlle greater majori ty or~ 
the population behind it.Governments are the 
servants of' tile eople, and not their asters. 

In the fie ld of Non Euroooan 8,ffatrs 
the d~terioration in race relations has in 
recent years 'been disastrous. What are the reas
-ons? One reason I think is the loss of confid-
-ence in the sanctity of the Constitution and 
it's safeguards. The readiness with which the 
non-European has seen pledges broken.Another 
is the legitimate fear that the rule of law 
that cardinal nrinciple of any democratic 
sy~tem,which places nQ man above the law,and 
deprives no man of i t's securitY,is no longer 
the final refuge from arbitrary rule and 

, lnju~t.ice.It was La Salle who once said" if any
-one start s say ng that we must defend the 
Const'tutlon,we may be sur e tha,t the Con~ti tu t -
- ion i ~1 a.s good a,s dead". We may sti 11 save 
thp, Consti tution in S.A. bu t the sanctl tv th~ 
ru Ie of' law bas been impeached w t h Impunt ty. 
Ci tizen John and Citizen Kumalo hrrve been dep
-rived in Manx ins tances bv lagiF' latlbe ena.ct~ 
ment of acces t o the courts for their protect
- lon, and when f ea.r of in ju~tice in a riRing 
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tide of reaction, naws at the vitals, 1 t 
disturt,s those more,who are likely to suffer 
more. 

The very essence of democracy i~ 
that thft3 legislative program of a Govt. 
reflects the broaD. will of the pea 1e oIn what 
fashion ore the views of non-f}i.'l1ropeans tested 
A1mo~t pvery instrument of consultati on hRve 
goone. The N.P.C. has been scrapped,ancl the 
pattern of our legi ql ation has become law
rr,aking by the f or ce of the unper ha.nd 0 How 
can we hone to solve our racial dffficultte s 
by un lateral act' on , ""1 thout co-or'eratlon and 
without mutual trust,ano resnect ann under
st.anding'? Can we hope for anythi ng but re~ent 
ment,if le~ls1a,ti on follows not conci llat' on, 
but coercion? Can we hODe to rule four fift h: 
of the popula.tion wi thout their co-operation? 
and ona ~logan of whi te supremacy? 

That. brings me to the very graNe 
deci s ion taken by the Afri can National Cong re 
A decision, communicated t o the P,M. to stage 
a mass demonstmtion of civil disobedience. i f 
i.n the language of the ch8 11enge,' the har sh 
and repress i ve legislation'affecting non 
Europeans '~as not amended. 

Die Burger has conceded that 
sections o ~-:' the na.tive 'POpulation a.re in a 
sta.te of aisatisfaction and exci tement,and 
that th~:;y have some legitimate grieval1ceso It 
is not easy to kr"'ow,how far this decision 
represents the vi ew of the majority of Afric
-ans. It probably does not,bu t it is a grnve 
situation none the leR~. The P.M. re l"ed to 
the t Teat with two statements.One which was 
right and. roper, the other deplorable and 
calcula.ted to worRen the si tuation. .He 
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warned ijoTIf!'ress that the Govt. wouln not 
tolerate a violation of the la.w. He was in 
duty bound to t311 Congress that the Govt. 
would rn.alntaln law and order. But that he 
should ha.ve toln them,as he d1.d,thH.t tl1e Non 
Euro"!')ean peoples of S.A. have no hope of ever 
obtaining hy const.! tutional and legi tirmate 
rreans,any effect1.ve representation in the 
a.ffairs of th, country, was but to add resent
-ment at a declaration of policy that is as 
unrea.li~t1.c as it i s nequitable. It is 
c8.lculated to add fuel to the fl~· es, to weaken 
the handq of the moderates and to strengthen 
the influence of the extremists. It is to be 
hoped that on Euro ean leaders will think 
nga.in. that de i te this challenge of subser
-vi nce, ttmt they '.~i 11 n '~t drown the voi ces 
of '~deration. ThEt thev wi 11 not undermi ne 
the g-oodwill of' moderate European opinio • 

I'Have a.lways believed that what 
the non EurorJf3an r9~ents primarj ly) in the 
not ion of separat ion or aparthel.d) i s the 
subservlance tha.t 1.s implied, the inferi0rity 
that 1.~ insi8ted upon. That their fea.rs are 

' justified is reflActed in the recent p.O. 
caSA. 80 roch for the nroblem. 

Tn what does the answer lie? 
In my humble Vi8w~it noesnt lie in 

the creatton o! new parties.Th! ' s a time in 
the political field, for consolida.tion and not 
dissipation of effort.It lies in fighting 
reaction through the instruments at hand. It 
lies in an uncomfortable awareness on OUT 
Dart,of how much of the truth we cannot see, 
through r ejl1rl. ice. rt ties in re-ecpoinp: .Jeffer 
sons vow,ano swearlng eternal hostIlity to 
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the tyrrany 01' prejudice. It lies ln fa.! th 
not· fear.lt 118S ln holdinv the brlnges,and 
re-establishlnv lineR of comrrunlea.tion, in a 
struggle th8.t. may be lonp: and ar14uous, bu t 
which iR inevitable,if we a.re to win ba.ck the 
coni'idence of our fellow men, in a return to 
sani ty :i.nd a bet ter S.Africa for them ann for 
Ul::'!. 



.. Freedom from nrejudi ce - that is not the 
least of the freedoms for 1"hich ~e mIst fight. 
We are naying a very heavy nrice for our sub
servience to it tod::JY. PFlrt of t:;at nriee is 
mFlteriFil - undoubtedly we Are -aoorer as ~t 
nation because of our unmi ll1ngness to make full 
use of our hum8n resources. Part of it is being 
nFlid in the loss of international esteem and 
goodwill. We caD' t hide our nrej udices fr:ray in 
8 rnlnbourd from insnection ~r others. 

But our chief loss is a morRl loss. As 
long as '1,lIJe cont inue to 8"01')ly a dual standard in 
Soutl'l Africa, to determine our attitudes towards, 
cmd our relationshi'l')s Vii th, Euronean and 
non-&lronean on different ethical bases, to 
assign to ChristiclD doctrine a significance 
which varies Wi til the colour of a rTk1n'S skin, 
we suffer RS g nation from '\"h8t Plato 'l."ould have 
cCllled t'ne lie in the soul - Elnd the curse of 
Iscariot may yet be our tate for our betrRyal of 
the Christian doctrine 'I'1'1ic11 \/le nrofess ll

• 
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